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Comfortable Home
Garments for Men
COATS Dressing Gowns and Bath Robesneces ¬
garments for the man who wishes to enjoy his rest
and be perfectly comfortable The stock is most
complete latest styles carefully selected materials and finished in
best possible manner
Gift selections can be easily and satisfactorily made now
Special attention is directed to a line of House Coats or Smok ¬
ing Jackets in oxford gray navy brown green and garnet with
inside of rich Scotch plaids also plaid collars cuffs and pockets to
match

HOUSE

An unusually good value

at 500

Same styles of better quality fabrics 6QO to 1250
Quilted Japanese Silk House Coats in black brown and navy
with red silk lining 700 each
Handsome Persian Silk House Coats excellent in pattern and
workmanship silk lined 2500 each House Gowns 4000 each
Blanket Lounging and Bath Robes plain and figured designsof fine cloths border around cuffs and bottom
375 500 to
1000 each
Handsome Dressing Gowns in plain and figured effects 1000
1200 to 2000 each
Navy Blue Quilted Japanese Silk Dressing Gowns with red
silk
1200 each
Terry Cloth Bath Robes with slippers to match 500 and
800 set
Fine Quality Terry Cloth Bath Robes in a wide range of good
patterns all fast colors 300 400 to 700 each

Pajamas Xmas Gifts
men wear Night Shirts these days Pajamas are the
sleeping
they are much more comfortable
satisfactory than night shirts Why not a set of these
neatly boxed for His Christmas gift He will appreciate them
beyond doubt A more comprehensive and attractive showingwe have never presented
Mens Pure Silk Pajamas in white blue and lavender at ¬
tractively made and finished750 the suit
Mens Fine Silk Madras Pajamas in blue gray and white self
figured and striped effects finished with military collars pockets
pearl buttons and frogs500 the suit
Mens Silk Madras Pajamas in white blue and tan selffigured
and striped effects well made and finished vith military collars
silk frogs and pearl buttons an exceptional value at 450 the suit
Mens Fine Crepe and Soisette Pajamas the crepes are in self
figured and striped effects the soisettes plain weave in solid col ¬
ors well made and well finished garments with military collars
pearl buttons and silk frogs boxed separately300 the suit
A full line of Domet Flannel Pajamas in neat and attractive
patterns well made and finished100 and 150 the suit
Night Shirts for those who prefer themcottons domet flan- ¬
nels nainsooks and sateens50c to 150 each
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Smoking Requisites
Practical Gifts for Men
IyIOKING REQUISITESgifts that men really appreciate
because they are practical thincs they can make good use
of Our showing this season is larger than ever rich odd
and artistic effects in Tobacco Jars Ash Trays Pipe Racks Smok ¬
c of china brass and copper also Heads Plaques
ing Sets
c for ornamenting the den
Statues
25c up Copper Smoking Seta each 250 up
Tobacco Jars each

S

A h Trays each
Match Holders each
oaoh
Brass Ash
Bras Smokinff Stands

ten up combination Ash Reoelvor and
lOe up
Match Holder each
33c
c up
St ens Mch
ic Up
so jo up
100 up Stein Sots each
each
Card
Boxoa each
35e
25c up
Pipe Racks ouch
no ut
oh
lOc up Motto Plaque oach
Chine Ash Receivers
Head Plaques oaeh
noc up
Mission Smoking Stands
53J 0 up Lion Statues each
each
25c up
Fifth fleorG it
China
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The degree team has won honors
BIG CROWD AT CARNIVAL
at many conventions and hopes
to equal
previous successes next year Danc ¬
ColuinliiK Lodges Fair Meets with its
ing is a feature at the carnival
be ¬
Grent Sncccan
ginning tonight souvenirs will beand
given
Another large crowd was in attendance to all who attend
last night at the Carnival of Nations
being given by Columbia Lodge degree
MIDDIES TO TAKE TRIP
team at Odd Follows Halt Th various
amusement offerings attracted consider ¬ Team to Be Guests of Graduates In
able attention as did tho lunch counter
New York
presided over by Mrs Henrietta Werner
Annapolis Md Dec
members
and Mrs L B Wells
The carnival is being given to raise ofthe Naval Academy football team the
victors
of last Saturday In the game
funds to send the degree team to the na- ¬
tional convention at Indianapolis next against the Army lads will be the guests
of the Graduates Association in New
York for part of Saturday and Sunday
+ 1o
t+
++ H
This is a privilege such as no midship ¬
1
man or sot of midshipmen have received
1
in the memory of the oldest officers The
trip ia a special token of appreciation of
the magnificent work of the team on
i-
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Stylish ThreePiece
Nearlynx

J

Fur Sets
t
17

i Saturday

i

Regular
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35 Value

Pointed Collarette

18in Pillow

Muff
Fur Hat to Match
IE have just received
60 of

0

stylish

4

these
Black Nearlynx Fur Sets
from a leading New York
Furrier with instructions
to close them out at any
sacrifice Each set consists
of a
pointed Collar ¬
ette large 18inch Pil- ¬
low Muff and a stylish
Fur Hat to match Regularly sold for 35 Special while they f
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South
Side

The thirteen players who wore In the
game with seven of tho principal subs
will make up the party of midshipmen

1

and seven omcers who have bean promi- ¬
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known manufac- ¬
jeweler and silverwho was located at

smith

MISS ELEANOR ThRBY A BRIDE

ellington

in his new store

The Pr dent and Mrs Taft have Is- ¬
sued invitations for a dinner on Decem- ¬
ber 15
t

Mr and Mrs James Marlon Johnston
have cards out for a young peoples din- ¬
ner December 27 In honor of Miss Taft
One of the most beautiful of inter- ¬
national weddings took place yesterdayat noon in St Thomas Episcopal Church
when Miss EleanaV Terry daughter of
Roar Admiral Silas W Terry U S N
retired and Mrs Terry became the wife
of Lieut Flllppo Camperlo royal Italian
navy formerly naval attache of the Ital ¬
ian Embassy in Washington
v
The church was artistically but simply
decorated with palms smilax and white
chrysanthemums The chancel was bank ¬
ed with tall palms tho altar vases were
filled with white chrysanthemums and
the pows reserved for the families were
marRed off with standards of white
chrysanthemums Mr Aldrich the or- ¬
ganist gave a splendid musical pro ¬
gramme preceding the entrance of tho
bridal party and appropriate selections
during the seating of the guests and
Mrsv A T Freeman of New York for- ¬

merly MIss Grace McCullough a school
friend of tho bride and for many years
soloist in this church sang a beautiful
solo The vested choir sang the Bridal
Lohengrin
during tho
Chorus
front
entrance of the bridal party and 0
Perfect Love during the ceremony
The bride was escorted and given in
marriage by her father She wore a
handsome gown of rich Ivory satin with
a full court train The bodice was all
of old point applique lace which be ¬
longed to the brides mother and was
draped over a fichu of satin embroideredIn pearls while the skirt was draped in
chiffon in pannier effect The girdle of
soft satin and chiffon was caught at
tUb left side with a chou of chiffon and
a spray of orange blossoms Her bridal
veil of rare Italian lace About 110
years old was held with a wreath of
orange blossoms The veil is an heirloomIn the bridegrooms family and was sent
to Miss Terry who is tho sixth bride
to have worn it by Mme Camporio the
bridegrooms mother for the occasion
The bride carried a shower bouwiet of
lilies of the valley and Bride roses Her
ornaments were a superb string of pearls
the gift of the bridegrooms mother and
two unique and beautiful diamond pen- ¬
dants the gift of the bridegroom both
heirlooms in his family
Mrs Carlos Cusach of Annapolis tho
matron of honor was the brides only
attendant She was gowned in soft white
crepe de chine and chiffon with a large
black picture hat with a long plume and
carried a cluster of Bridesmaid roses
Marohesl Negrotto the new counselor of
the I lan Embassy was best man The
ushers were Brig Gin Clarence R Ed ¬
wards U S A Maj W V Judion
U S A Lieut Commander Newton A
McCully U S N Capt Archibald W
Butt U S A Dr Raymond Spear U
S N
Harry Day and Ralph Bloomer
of New York and Lieut Commander
Pflster naval attache Rover to Centaro
second secretary and Augusto Rosso
of the Italian Embassy
I attache
After the ceremony at the church a
reception and wedding breakfast for
I
about SO guests was serVed at Rauschers
Davis String Orchestra played through ¬
The ballroom suite
out the reception
waa beautifully decorated with palms
white chrysanthemums and white roses
A large centerpiece of lilies of the valley
I
d white roses adorned the brides table
Mrs Terry mother of the bride was
handsomely
gowned in black velvet
trimmed with rose point lace and a
black hat trimmed with white plumes
Among the outoftown guests were
Mme Alberto Meyer of 2llan Italy
sister of the bridegroom Mason Terry
of New York brother of the bride Mrs
H P Norris and H P Norris Jr of
I
Philadelphia Mrs Burnett Mrs Homer
and Mrs Pace of Louisville Ky and
Mr and Mrs Van Ness and Maj Barnes
and Miss Barnes of Baltimore
Lieut and Mme Camperlo left later in
the afternoon fo New York whore they
will spend several days before sailing
December 10 for Italy They will go
first to Milan where they will spend
with the bridegrooms mother
I Christmas
and later to Venice where the bride- ¬
groom is stationed
The brides going
away gown was a tailored suit of dark
blue cloth with a turban muff and col- ¬
lar of ermine and sealskin
Tho bride of yesterday is one of the
most charming and attractive young
women or Washingtons society She was
introduced to society while her father
was commandant
of the Washington
Navy Yard which position he occupied
many years before his retirement from
Since her engagement to
tho service
the young diplomat was announced they
have been the honor guests at many fash ¬
Their departure
ionable social functions
from Washington will be a matter of
much regret
The bride was the recipient of scores of
handsome wedding gifts including sev- ¬
eral heirlooms of jewelry from the bride ¬
grooms family and a number of rare
and costly presents from their many
friends in the American and Italian
navies One of the most beautiful of the
gifts is a silver lamp heavily embossed
with tile Camperlo armS from Lieut
Camperlos colleagues of the Italian Em ¬
bassy staff
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Look for the Electric Sign

Representative and Mrs J Van Vechten
Olcott of New York who have Just re- ¬
turned to their Washington home
Tho Misses Koon sisters of Senator
Kean of New Jersey have returned and
opened the Koan mansion at Seventeenth
a nd I streets
About sixty numbers of the Gamma
Doha PsI will have thalr first annual
banquet at the Riggs House this evening
Mr and Mrs Mortimer Wilson of An- ¬
derson Ind aro visiting Washington
friends
Miss Pansy Bloomer who went over to
Philadelphia
last week to attend IheArmyNavy football game was the guest
of friends there until yesterday wiser
she returned to Washington
Miss Katherine IJarper of Evanston
11
is Usa guest of her aunt and cousin
Mrs James Pilling and Miss Ruth PUling
in this oily
Mrs Francois B Moran will be hostess
at a debutante dinner Thursday Da
comber 16 which will be followed by
dancing
Miss Taft will be among the
guests coming on from the Cabinet din- ¬
ner at the White House
Mrs Marshall wife of Gen Marshall
entertained at a bridge party last even- ¬

ing in compliment to Mrs Phipps wife ofLJe t Phlnn
up from Fort
who
Morfroe on a visit
1

MIHS Patrina L ClaIre lad Mr Walter
R Brooks wore married yesterday at
noon In the parsonage of the Metropol- ¬
itan Presbyterian Church the pastor
Only a
Rev P R Hickok officiating
small party of relatives anti Immediate
friends were present

and Mrs

Ju Seward

Bacon hnva

sent out Invitations fur the debut tea of
their daughtoor Miss Mildred Bacon on
December 12 from 5 to 7 oclock The tea
will ba followed by a dinner

Whtioy

Mrs

will receive the
rIUam
first and third Saturdays of each month
a s usual Mrs WhaaUoy will have with
her on December 3 Mrs Kate Polouze
Collins formerly of this city and Mr
and Mrs SpicorSlmpeon of Paris
Miss Elizabeth Gray of Sll Cltffbourno
place Is visiting Mrs George F Kunz
In Now York for tho week
Mrs Pierce Crosby will entertain at
dinner on December 13 In honor of Miss
Edith AbercrombleMJHer and Mr Walter
whose engagement was
R Tuckerman
recently announced

Mr and Mrs Hennon Jennings have out
cards for a dinner on December 14 in
honor of Miss Helen Taft

The ladies of Pierce Guild an auxiliaryto the Washington Home for Foundlings
are giving the annual luncheon and sale
a told Masopic Temple
The attendance
yesterday was large and bids fair to match
net a substantial sum for this worthy Miss Frances Goldsborough blue suit
charity It continues today and to ¬ with blue velvet hat and lynx furs Mrs
morrow
Howry wife of Judgo C B Howry blue
draped with marquisett blue
velvet
The Ladles Society of the Washington hat with bird of paradise Miss
Heights Presbyterian Church will hold white brocade veiled with white Aleshlre
and sil ¬
a bazaar and supper today from 4 to ver net trimmed with white maribou
10 p m During the evening Mrs Blanche and a white hat Mrs Aleshire
apricot
Muir Dnlglelsh and a group of young satin with fur hat Mrs Robert Roose ¬
II
velt
black velvet suit with black velvet
girls will repeat the Sunflower concert
which created so much favorable com- ¬ hat and lynx furs Miss Roosevelt blue
velvet
suit with blue velvet hat and
recently
ment at the church sociable held
white fox furs Miss Hammond old rose
Mr Andrew A Llpscomb has returned- chiffon with black hat Miss May Ham ¬
to Washington after a successful hunt ¬ mond apricot satin with white hat
with silver Miss McMnllln blue
ing trip of several weeks in the moun ¬
satin trimmed with white chWon and
tains of West Virginia
coral velvet and black hat Mrs Whiting
Miss Jean Adams of Foochow China black velvet with black hat Miss Julia
will hold a sale of drawn work and em ¬ Whiting old ose tailor suit with chin- ¬
fur and hat to match Miss Alice
broidery at the Abby Seventeenth and chilla
Whiting brown velvet trimmed with
L streets today and tomorrow from fur with black hat and feathers Miss
2 to 8 p m for the benefit of the retire ¬
Elizabeth Collins blue
red twotoned
ment fund of the Womens Foreign Mis ¬ velvet trimmed with and
American Beauty
sionary Society
satin black hat with one American
N
Beauty rose Mrs Collins black velvet
gown and hat Mrs Haywood green
velvet gown with embroidery of gold and
short drapery of green and gold net
Miss Doris Haywood peach blow satin
short narrow gown veiled with pale gray
chiffon with girdle and touches of pink
with large pale pink hat with long pale
gray plumes Mrs Robert Shaw Oliver
black sqtln embroidered in gold with
black and gold hat Miss Oliver blue
chiffon over blue satin with blue hat
trimmed with pink roses Miss Evelyn
Chew black velvet with black hat and
a
ermine furs Miss Caryl Crawford old
rose cloth draped over black satin prin
doss black hat caught on left side witha lace butterfly Mrs Barbour black
velvet embroidered In old gold and Jet
We examine the stocks
Miss Barbour kings blue coat with
bands of fisher fur with large black hat
of the world to give you
Mrs Filling black satin veiled In black
their choicest offerings
marquisette Miss Pilling Alice blue
cloth embroidered and large black hat
You have only to come
Miss Katherine Harper cousin of Miss
pf Evanston Ill Mrs Krogstad
PlllinV
here and choose from the
black velvet with gold trimmings and
our experience
result
chinchilla Miss Krogstad black velvet
trimmed with American Beauty velvet
and judgment in buying
with large black hat and feathers Mrs
James Marlon Johnston dark purple
marquisette over gray with hat of the
same colors
Miss Louise Bromwell
COMPANY
black crepe de chine black satin coat
UOl F StNW
with collar and cuffs of sealskin Miss
Louise Bayne brown velvet suit trimmed
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Made of heavy galvanized iron

Fitted with center shelf

Fresh air flues at either sIde

Outside temperature answers the purpose of ice
everything keeps perfectly in it VITHOUT ICELLt4
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Window ned Refrigerator Closed

Window Raised Refrigerator Open

Place just outside window Hung like a shutter on one side
can be lifted off to clean or swung out of the way without remov- ¬
ing to clean windows To
S
get at contents merely raise TT
tjfc
P
fc
refrigera
window and
JM
tor door Takes up no floor JL
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6 Martin Co

Pottery Porcelain I China Glass Silver
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Between 9th and 10th Sts
No Branch Store

Mr

fon over white with a laco tunic and
large black hat with feathers Mr Hugh
Carter and Mr John Carter sons of Sen- ¬
ator Carter Lieut and Mrs Richard
Wainwright jr tho latter in blub satin
with trimmings of black and blaok furs
Mrs Fox wire of the United States Min- ¬
ister to Ecuador who is in Washington
for a few mouths green satin veiled in
Chantllly lace with black velvet hat and
plumes sable collar and muff and em- ¬
erald ornaments
Miss Eusebla Fox
daughter of the United States MlnUtor
to Ecuador white crepe de chine elaborately embroidered in butterflies in handwork done In u French convent It superb
pendant of rubles and a large black hat
and long black feathers the Italian Am- ¬
bassador Marehaec Cugani Confftlonieri
and Donna Beatrice Cusani Confalenleri
the latter in white checker pina cloth
and black and white hat
Mrs Russell B Harrison heliotrope
silk with deeper toned velvet trimming
a deep collar of purple velvet edged with
sable and a large purple velvet mutt
edged with sable and ornamented with a
huge satin bow and a large black velvet
hat with heliotrope crown and French
roses of the most delicate tints Miss
Harrison
bronze silk costume with a
skirt in the hobble effect a wide collar
and stole of white fox a large white fox
muff and a Charlotte Corday hat of
black velvet with a bow of pink ribbon
under the brim and pink feathers on it
Miss Gilmour pink satin princess gown
veiled with pale gray chiffon with girdle
and bands of pale pink satin a large
black velvet hat with white osprey feath ¬
ers Mrs V F Dennis former president
of the Southern Relief green velvet embroidered in sliver with white lace hat
and white ostrich boa Miss Lettermiui
pale blue chiffon with touches of black
velvet Rev and Mrs Wallace Radcliffe
the latter In mulberry colored broadcloth
and chiffon with hat and feathers of the
same tint Mrs Burrows dfe of Senator
Burrows
black lace over white with
black and white hat Mrs Wadsworth
of Detroit niece of Mrs Burrows and
Mrs Bingley Pales of Detroit another
niece and house guest of Mrs Burrows
Mrs Selwyn Talt white satin brocade
with white hat and ostrich boa Miss
Katherine Brltton deep heliotrope satin
Mrs Robert J Wynne black velvet with
yoke of point do Venice lace and trim- ¬
ming of gold embroidery deep collar and
muff of ermine and large black hat and
diamond ornaments Miss Ruth
palo blue broadcloth suit with large black
hat white feathers and white fox furs
Mrs Hennen Jennings rich purple velvet
costume with velvet hat to match Miss
Katherine Jennings pale gray cloth with
touches of pink
Mrs Matthew T Scott wore white
satin with drapery of pale gray with
black anti white hat Miss Katharine
Brooks golden brown silk embroidered
with bro g braid with hat and boa of
brown Miss Ida Norment Smith gray
chiffon broadcloth suit with a wide band
of gray squirrel fur to make the hobble
effect bands of squirrel on the coat
squirrel hat and mutt with touches of
coral gray suede shoes and gloves Mrs
Odeli Smith black velvet with ouches
of gold and black velvet hat witft trim
ming of gold Mrs F B Moran robe of
Irish lace over white chiffon and satin
with large white hat with white feathers
Mrs Hudgins peacock blue satin with
tunic drapery of golddotted net with R
deep fringe of gold Mrs Joseph Thropp
long black satin cloak with white hat
and ermine furs Miss Lee London
smoke cloth and chiffon with hat and
feathers of the same Senator and Mrs
Burkett the latter in pale blue white
hat and ermine Gen and Mrs Stern
berg the latter In white satin with
touches of black and some rare old lace
with white hat of lace and feathers
Mrs William
Barret Ridgely
black
cloth with sable furs Mrs Daniel Thew
Wright black velvet and ermine Miss
Alice Wright cream colored cloth suit
with large black hat Miss Claire Wright
green broadcloth
heavily embroidered
with black velvet hat Miss Mary McCauley light blue cloth trimmed with
fur black velvet hat trimmed with fur
Mrs Crawford black velvet Miss Golds
borough lavender gown with hat to

DUUN

TRONG simple convenient

Among

Between 9th and 10th streets
Exhibiting thousands of arti ¬
cles in Rare Jewels Gold
Silver and Cut Glass
All
guaranteed to be of the finest
quality Purchase your gifts
now and have them engraved
packed and
at any
time before Christmas Have
your jewelry remodeled now
before the busy season starts
All work done on the prem ¬
ises at minimum cost

r

An Iceless
Window Refrigerator-

Others Who Were Present
the others present were the
French Ambassador and Mme Jusser
and the latter in blue and black the
German Ambassador and Baroness von
Bornstorff the latter in black velvet with
ermine
the Countess Alexandra von
Bernstorff Mrs R R IJltt black vel- ¬
vet with large black hat and muff Mrs
Julian James blaok velvet with black
velvet hat and feathers with a chain of
diamonds alid pearl pendant Mrs Car- ¬
ter wife of Senator Carter London
smoke cloth and chiffon with large hat
and feathers of the same shade Miss
Carjnol Egan daughter of the Unltod
States Minister to Copenhagen gray chif- ¬

F St NW
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HELEN TAFT

gowns V palo graV Mrs Hughes wife
of the new Justice wore peacock blue
satin with an overdrapery of chiffon
studded with Iridescent beads and a large
black hat with peacock blue plumes
Mrs Lurton wife of Mr Justice Lur
ton wore black and white

For twenty years is now

Girl and 11 cut Cum
pcrlo of the Italian Royal Xavy
Wed in St Tliojun
Episcopal
Church President
Will Attend
Special Drill at Fort Mycr Today

GREETS

Continued from Page One

F Street

1012

Many of the members of Washington
society will attend the special drill at
Fort Myer this afternoon given under
the auspices of the ladles of the Army
Relief Society The President and Mrs
Taft wiU attend Tea will be served at
the post exchange opposite the riding
hall after the drill Presiding at the tea
tables will be Mrs Garrard wife of Col
Joseph Garrard U S A In command
v Celebrate Golden Wedding
the post and Mrs Burr wife of Col
Sir and Mrs E WalmsTey held a re- ¬ of
Edward
Burr U S A The drill will
ception at their residence 4125
Ninth begin promptly at 230 oclock
street northwest Inst Tuesday evening
in honor of their fiftieth Wedding anni- ¬
Miss Mary Bell Johnston entertained at
versary Hosts of friends were present a tea yesterday afternoon from 4 to 7
to extend congratulations They received- oclock at her home in Rhode Island
a large number of beautiful gifts The avenue in honor of her nieces Miss
parlor was decorated with palms and Marian Johnston and Miss Susan John ¬
yellow chrysanthemums
The diningroom ston daughters of the late Dr and Mrs
was decorated in yellow and white and W W Johnston and Miss Sophy John ¬
small electric light entwined in smilax ston daughter of Mr and Mrs James
Among
outoftown guests woe Mr Marlon Johnston The Misses Johnston
G
and Mr
Howard
of since the death of their father have
Springfield Ohio and Mrs Harry San ¬ spent their time In Asheville N C
ders of Camden N J
and In Europe Assisting Miss JohnstonIn receiving
her guests were Mrs
Charles H L Johnston
Mrs
Entertains at Luncheon
B L
Miss Margretta Symons daughter of Hardln Mrs Stanton und Miss Sophy
Mrs James Marion Johnston
ol Thomas V Syraons U S A and Stanton
and Mrs John Van Rensselacr presided
gymons
Mrs
entertained at luncheon at the tea table
yesterday when her guests ware Miss
Gen and Mrs W L Marshall enter- ¬
Frances Wilson and Miss Dennison both
of Portland Orog Miss Stanton Miss tained at a small card party last even- ¬
May Hammond Miss Louise Cromwell ing In honor of their house guest Mrs
Miss Gladys Hlnckley Miss Evelyn Chew Frank Phipps
Miss Sadie Murray Miss Adelaide Heath
Miss Mary McCauley Miss Jessie Krog
Mr and Mrs Richard Harlow enter- ¬
etad Miss Finley and Mrs Hendrick
tained at dinner last evening in honor of

C
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Invitations Out for White

nent In athletics will also be of the num ¬
ber The officers who will be In the
+ party
are Lleut Frank D Berrlon head
coach Lieut Commander Harris Lon
fling officer in charge of athletics
Paul J Dashiel Lieut Commander Prof
Earl
Lieut Fred H Potcet Lieut
t Jessap
James P Lannon and Ensign J H
Ingram
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BUY HARDWARE GIFTS AT THE
BIG HARDWARE STORE

I

J

f

You have the greatest assortment frQm which to make selection
and it is all dependable quality goods We will quote you low prices
In separate
Pocketknlvos
Sidewalk Roller Skates
85c
S5c to 5QO
boxes
Steel Wheel Ballbearing
Regular style Razors
9100 up
Roller Skates
250 up
100
Gem Junior Safety Razor
Barney
Berry
Ice
Skates
75c up
100 up
Enders Safety Razor
Little Boys Tool Chests
Keen Kutter Safety Razor WO
filled with tools loo nnd 200
Autdstrop Safety Razor
300
Tool
Chests filled with
up
Safety
Razor
500
Gillette
guaranteed tools5oo to 2 oo
Durhlms Duplex Safety
3 XV600 nod 750
Razor
Tool Cabinets a place for
23e up
Razor Strops
each tool
700 to 94000
25c up Tree Holders
Shaving Brushes
25c SUe and 75c
Twopiece Stag Handle CarvFootpower Scroll
100
Ing Set
Saws
IL50 and tOO
Threepiece Carving Sets
in case
850 up Lathe and Saw Combined 1200
6 Celluloid Handle Table
And hundreds of othor things too
9175
Knives
numerous to mention

BARBER

ROSS

with fur and hat to match Miss Elizabeth Reeside American Beauty satin
embroidered with gold with large black
white willow plume Senator
hat and
and Miss Curtis Mrs Hurvey Calvin
Gage black satin with gold embroidery
and mink furs and large black velvet
hat with plumes rMlss Margaret Gage
pale blue broadqloth with cloth of gold
hat faced with black velvet and ermine
furs Miss Frances Noyes gray velvet
trimmed with bands of mink with toque
to match Mr Justice retired and Mrs
Brown Dr and Mrs Charles S Simp- ¬
son Mrs A Worthington Maj and
Mrs Judson CoL and Mrs Wheatley
Mr Philip Hill of Baltimore Mr Will- ¬

iam Bowie Clarke Miss Gladys Hlnckley
tan broadcloth with bands of fisher fur
Charlotte Corday hat of tan with black
velvet facing end bands of fur Mrs
Marshall wife of G n W L Marshall
dark blue broadcloth over bodice of chif- ¬
fon of the same colo and black hat
Miss Maitland Marshall pale blue cloth
white furs and largo white hat Mrs
Phipps in black and blue with ermine
Dorothy Deeble
Miss
dark
furs
blue cloth with small dark blue toque
the Assistant Secretary of the Interior
and Mrs Jesse B Wilson the latter in
pain lavender and silver wish black furs
and hat Miss Singer of Pl tsburg black
suit with white furs and a large black
hat with coralcolored plumes

Flow r for Friends Going vturoad
New York steam r orders filled atWash
ington prices J H Small Sons 14th
1151 Broadway N Y

11th and 0 Sts
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re
your own
you
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